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T : '"'"'T' M .cC-- -3i --' ivmlitA CHANCE TO"GO TO KLONDIKE ATK COST:
nost-T- he breat Removal v To ireduce stack' and make room iui u uF-j- r

.C f-
- tW . rla to sellAt Cost, AtIITE ' ' Sale .01 otner nonuay- - guuua - ,

O.lliiloid. Pluslrarii Wood Case Goods such aswhich. I have, on account of a change; romW j Brush Collar; nd , Cuff, Glove ;ahd;t
ded to make. i wm nw,w- ,-

v,, South Mai street to-Patt- ou "Hahdiercfikf "Setff'W6ikx Boxes'?and Fancy 1 " W

dian Baskets at cost, some marked even fcelow.; ;: i . ' i. 'ki . lhoTrp
avenue.' ' I - expect ito nm

aftk January 1st; &8lAnd I have nde up

, JnW AAtto carry any-o- f my present Call and see our fine display of
. , iuu A Kirr UD au UU1W Curistma;Cards-an- d .Calendars. .Holiday;, Goods. ,SftOCK TIHUl iuol'i.. , v

oine to sell

you can :buy - more good

office than :nywhere eke.
ov.rlpc.poundMt' have just re-Ued- 't.,

shipment
new. to,", dates; wis S,

new ime, anu "w -
.

entire stock of cjothing,-fiats- , caps m
ROGERS1 iOOK StORE, 2 South Main Street.

COCYRiOBT

lOU'T DO IT. Santa Claits Knows
eenta furnishings good out at. cost.

Remember all my clothing is of my own

manuflacture andcan be sold, at & proflt .tit
a Good ThingI T rbnt try to do pour, own laundry trork.and then you "buy it muca cneaper wu

from other merchants. Every tody knows
5 1 Don't have anything to do ynin. k. ojod. ihen'.'sne.. sees it, bp do tne host of dia- -

mi. s. Mao some .wj --v. ,

id .oranges, bananas, fine

candies,; etc- - See our.BIb
forbox of -- .fine stationery

oKi-.r-- He sure yon go to Ai--
lo to a aaundry wlhere you amve to tell jcrijninating users of (fuel who are callinsthat my stock is fresh goods ana tne very

latest styles, as I. carry nothing else. This
rSltnem how to lio your, work, unaxs au- - lfor: our rescreened JellJco Coal.Everythingis no sale to run off a lot oi ow fmost as much bother' s doing xt, youiwii. i : you Wijj call on us we can make of

Seeded Raisins,
Sultana Raisins,
Cleaned Currants,

fCitron, Almonds,
len's.'it's headquarters. has been on hand for five years, "but to re

Semf your closes to us, and you shall have Jvaiue to you oui? ten years' experience wiih
: Agr ' Ydii Meed fp f tstem just as you; uk tnm, juwu wcii jy- - tftwiUfc.

rf.i.vm ' crriif tiaa tin qnTunous uurau-- I :

ioaisv .tew.&iic. iRhftirillfi Ice and Coal Comnanv

duce my stock beffore moving. 'It jwm pay

you to come and see lor yourself just whit
we- - are doing.; I have been, iu, business
eigh-UyeaT- in this city , and this Is th

business .has in avnews- -
first time my gone

Pium Puddingy MincePies,

S and Fruit Caked
- w - -- "ji"... . . r; j

vr'fOrange Peel, 2 Asheville Steam LaundrVi 3 patton avenue.cilXEWS ITS BKIEF-- ;

his opening tonight.
A .M-Fi- eld has 'PHOlsTE 40.43 Wes College street.Phone 95.vesterday

s ' ; : Figs, Dates, 3ft G. Aj Greet: t cider. 2Before. Justice - Orderly
Berry Sanders- - was
conduct.

paper. : I never ativwwse uvn
cen-t- or give you a5 gold store . and sell

you a suit wonth three or four dollars for

seven or eight and make you believe you

have a suit worth twelve or fifteen . dol-

lars.
--This is not my style of doing business.

dollar's worth . oft havo ,,iwa.vs civen a

and. Geo
jonu TTv ftr,A fnv rfiase near 'tCanoiiArdn.,yest,exday,.

i. ... . . , Special lot of one anl two gallon
t': Tias urohused the stock 99"Kiss Me.goods for a hundred cents. My suits, for

Ride on the$10 are made up of as good as any sup you
. tin 9A r san fnr. Thev

earthen Stew Pots with covers

JJ.Sc.
Large size Coal Scuttle

Will pay yviii v- -. - - w i.

are no hand-me-do- wn goods, but np-t- o- Their business has increased so
.them they don i are compelled tQ. seekdate, and when you. wear tnat they

of"soo 'of nry demand at fester,
and will more. ae same to

The fcurrent LiteratOTe clufem meet
Mow'.. .108at Mrs-Mya-

avenue, this. afternoon at half past three
"'o'clock. '

. - ,r . '

W CTalla'Von Ruck, who ob schl te
Kentucky, is reported very ill. Hther
and mother-iha- ve hoth .

gone to her hed-sid- e.

r

Oeeandraw up on you and the lining hang down a forger store room. l ney iivc
SflPc.t.W inp.hfs below the coat, ana xne pa- - l rntprl the Store ai 4--

half way to your knees. We are under the Opera house; lacing ,

not going to leave the townbut stay with fchurch street. They will be open , a cUxrillft Chilia Co .
you and sell you goods, nonest gooos, as , readv for business m'tneir new T

'
, With one of our wheels,

but you Can ride about any-

where else with absolute safe-

ty and! with the assurance that
yourswheel won't break down
and get ut of order.

we have done in the past, we mt ,
fc the l5ttl inst. 1UC ; I2 N. Court bquare.At the 'Wom-na'- s Exchange there are

some very .nice bed room slippers suitable to visit our store and see for your owu continue to run tneir Store
nrnfira Remem- -self our prices comparedf with at b MNortn voun ovjuaiv. death- -

Tor the cold weather. Safflts lor dbihwi
espednally pretty.

-- it- while nutting; up elec--
TTprp Are a few oi our prec. .uuv- - , fuQ iororp!f ranQV Qeai- - "haA nivemenis io me B'""v. . roF in - v i i r. iuA w" w i . Will he give to

i ,it iiits. formerly $8, now $b.iu . . an..:i.oc aro tran" of the bar room; EAGLE"THE c
of deaths causea. : l. pre in Avsiieviixc. i ... ,vi: num rxrxr '

i a Qa.forrJnT?i for the fAshevillf Men's Harrison cassimere suits, . l A ur Tnr.es suit tne peo- - ..,!, uin,o o cl nAmnared to the numbei
knv foTi nhmit thlrtV-feet- , sus 22-mn- ce Clay Worsted lies" r- -- - UJ, . . "T - cr toaMe wheel, built lor both speed and strength and$11.00, now $7.75. ..Jio THp.v are already receivingtvukuu wu' -

. . . i iNo bones is aweretainiiig parntui iujuhco. suitt. formerly $12, now $8.75 guaranteed to be "just a little better than the best..'"l. ivlf ClslUs I txw. -- , J 'piritmas orders sena youx isbroken, however.- -
.

- '- - Th other side nas rigms as
bar keepers, which Iboth they and our city
offlciaEs. may realiie ere twelves expire.;Worsted, formerly $15, jiow

ported dongola-worsted- , formerly s. w m u ."u : ' and ffetMr. J. iR. DulBose, 33 (Prne street, brought
.tVo aaPit.rft office yesterday a perfect English Globe worsted, formerly glad to nave yvu. v$14.50

Tioture of a woman's fare on the peeling of
$20 now $16. - Imported Worsted - suits, silk I their pricesnftpr it had bee cooked

i&HEtHtLE CYCLE COUPAtJY,

Eugene C. Sawyer. Mgr.,

Telephone 228. 47 Patton Avenue.

the tic appeal to the mayor and board ol

of aldermen, 'I would a;dvise hha to be

more "discreet in his selections, of an ad-iect- iv

f'death-trap"- ), so thinks --

Qftm OF THE OTHER BID.
It can be seen in the business office lining, hand made, "formerly $25, now $18

OVERCOAT (DEPARTMENT..
nrvir fnr A. Shfmhaum's advertisement

KISS-NIE- " CAHDY STORE
.

; k

8 North Court Square,in' Gazette. ' He haf
NEEDED "ORDINANCErntwt rwi Tinrfk Clothine store, num

hpr 18 (North I'Main. and will stock it with
variety

'

of seasonable goods. He has
painted the3 Trotft red" so that no one can
imiss the door.

Editor: of. the Gazette:
'Whilat we are refortning' ourselves gen

erally and inconveniencing the visiting and

resident puhlic by closing saloons at 10 LOADEDTHE OTHER SIDE"

Editor of the Gazette.
everytbing has twoheard that

Ulsters for $6, worth $8.50.'
Ulsters" for $8, worth $10.

Ulsters for $10, worth 14.

Ulsters for $11, worth $16.
$10 overcoats for $8.

$12 overcoats for $9.50.

. $15 overcoats for $10.75.
$20 overcoats for $15.00.
$8.00 trousers for $6.00.

$7.00 .trousers for $5.00.

$6.00 trousera for .$4.60.
$5.00 trousers for $3.50.
$4.00 trousers for $2.50.

LUCKY CHARM FREE. SfllOKED m. let us go farther and "orainauw
iuiconvenience Uie vanaai wuo

oMmirollta andWiih each person having their palm read sides, I had about come to the conclusion and
nn pnreiULiv viuucu oinvn(.iRsvrotian charm' free for

,that baT rooms and bar .
tenders were an SHELLSthis week only. At theEagle Hotel. Mad-

ame Elradp. ' '

Xocal Business Items of Interest. ttt, vain. TQiBJtGGQ FOR

Strikes, matchea on our newly sapolioed
store-fron- t. Also the gentelmem of leis-

ure who. stand around our streets and make
itdbaccc messea for ladies' gowns to catch
should they not also be put to the trouble
and be "ordinacned" against. Such nasti-nes- s

ia a sign; of 'want1 of . civilization.
toJiiLt thft !loslne of saloons at lO.-O'.- -

exception. Hearing nomg uwi.
side brought me to .this conclusion. This

set me to thinking, and b a result of my

sober thought, I am forced to believe that
aide has BomVrights. Our mu

New Stock.All goods sold in proportion. This .is

your chancecome at once and 'get, your X LIT S2aj iviixjj"
TEHE iSAY-O- P GB1ACE IS OVER.

.... .'.''". - ... - BACCO IS GROWN A SECTlUJ
; thiik dffferenitlynicipal officers seem toBut the time for your Christmas Photos choice. ' r " 1

la athand, tl TUh hias commenced it' : THE CATITOL CIjOTIHTING HOUt2, NORTH CARSINA KNOWN AS SHAKE
legui- -rlopk is not only an injustice .to a

PRODUCING34 South Main St., ..IZ rooms were Wed out niate tax paying business, but savors oo RAO FAMOUS, FORMndsey's Art' Parlors. So-yo- had best
get your order in now or you will be too
late. -

L W. GliASSBR, Prop. ... I, .thought itwas toe much oL the early Puritan nays, Asnevuie
BRIGHT, nm.T,THN, ITS ONLY

oi oui h u nnt Triiiaora a-- ha to cater to tnematter itO oeciUB uywii i io hjvi. . iimportant a
the rkPODie. mat xney i peoples iram au. 'iwiia uj. tu-- t.v-- ., ruiJM vjuMOiwas brought beforeFlayed the Enemy's Game.Frank Hello,-Bd- You're diked out

tWhere'd you get that new suit at? CIGARETTES BOOK WITH BAGH PACKmig'ht give their voice. .
t. hrmiBiit teefore the people, and"I'd give a month's salary to get even

with that fellow," vowed the man who AGE. Club Shells atEd O. this is one or. xnem uuusuu
$10.00 suits 'that Alexander & Courts sell
this week-tor-$7.50-

.
.

'
.mV fircni .Tonnnnhat! that all u

tastes- - ana laeas, ana u. a --

put upan them, I fear tbe salaries of manj
puriste? will be diminished.

YOUR9 FATTHFOL1L.Y.

"You cannot make people virtuous by an
act of congress."

Decs. 7,. 1891.

sells steam engines. " xes, ana iuu
willingly too.

some of our best people were present at
the meeting of the board when this was

dThe meeting was held on the Tegulai'

night and openly, and the people were not
uV ignorance of time, place and BUject
tHp was a meeting held a few night..

"I went up thero to inae a uiu, ouu
i.i fixra ntiiors in oomnetition. One BLQMBERGL.li II C I O jx v v w- - ai Ashevilleof them,' when out of the running, camo

I'm dished. I'dmn nnr) Rain I 'Bu-mnli-i

cost? r I'll have me one before tomorrow
night. - r -

Double strength horehound tablets, made
fresh every day at The Alcazar. .

A COLD IN ONE DAYTO- - CURE
rather see you get thia than to havojt go

Sofia Agt for Asheville.TakeLaxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al.nor at a regarter: not a regular meeting
ular time, the result of which clearly provto any other of the fellows nere. . a .uuw

'! ronea. now that it is too late, but 1 11 J rtriitreists refund the money 11 11 " Hardwareuwoicai. . I 1 t T r T,Pd fhat it was entirely m ivBB CAREFtJiL Pfire. 2RC. 'lUe 26DU1DV U i. . v. w- r , . . . .3 1. 1 . .
rr . :, iA i kiit Tmi n. Jnst eo at inai om..capuuu .am d for the purpose 01

each tablet.Inflecting your nauiu r 'nmmitt mnh shod. "" r.rw-n- T,r, rtr,; in . lawful Tbliading Cigar Store,on vuu uuix.MDixj6 wa" - : ;. ' ., 1 doing wnai "
4WlfftPtfLJ in its worst fonri31 Nortwest Court Square. , Intimate nrst tnaii ne wui .rr; and public way. JaviiiB Gorrtpa ny.

U ollow inaii up wnu a tov j--
. anj ctty amciais wui. pw O vield to the Mood cleansmg power

rfPatt Avenue.Krr WITH A KNIFE . he & officially corrupt aiiu uaa ut;cUiuU-- "B not a dozen peopie - ."
.

. t. hA had a chance. Keep w. thu meetine being in comtempla-- : ofcHood's Sarsaparilla. . Thousands of
the price-on- - all $io.uu sum , u. ", after him

-- ,,00! scaro .Tor hTw, until the bar keepers ha cases hare been perfectly CURgoing
divine vou the contract.' eained ttheir point. Was that ju&ue was . . . .

i3Voa Rftflriiltt Room in rear or siore.r m. mm -

handsomely flexed far the public

$7.50 at Alexander & Courtney's.

GOOD, established, paying business
sale! For particulars ' address Box

'City.' ' '' .

for!
705, DR.- tf

"I thia advice. You know hov? ,that lawful? "
; , . ,

Xre. They have a promiscuous By the recent
collectforoT crushed stone and paving Mermen, thenar.JihSefor samples. I had hours n.VweitneTnonefintimated that the old gentle- - all and giveJJStZ Dentist.' ' "v l.j.

' All" kinds' of cheese can be had sliced for
table : use at Gross'.".

TS tepply 6f Eggs.
JJot many iflflKKiean eggs are export

and not mdby eggs are imported; doi

except in settSBOft when eggs here run va

high. The. imported eggs come from Sw

den, Germany and Austria. They come

boxes containing hundreds of dozens eac'

packed in chopped straw. A few eggs

this country are still packed in straw

barrels, but, the now well nigh common

tised American egg package is a box co

taining 30 or 36 dozens. The eggs o

packed in . the now familiar strtiwboa

racks, which are 'called fillers. The eg

are stood on end, each in a pigeonhole

man could trace directly DacK n au Tt'e other bustoefs men. Is lronnrty demonstrator of operative dent
itry at Penna College of Dental Surgery,

All KinuS .01 saiaua iumuv fTOTt Tho nil was i.UU v ,va K TTflfTl 1 II 1 v Philadelphia.An a. wmi m t hill DVF wuplkeepers at Gross'. cleared a big desk, went over a four foot

import Bi.ogia t'ZtS5Sii Nitrous oxide gas administered.

Drhumox Block, Room 19,

50 Patton Ayenne.
New York

cent letter to tne azeice. - "
satisfactorily to himself tha.shows very

dependent for all we
we the people, are
v.JL rnvements upon them and their.

NORTH ASHEVILIiE
fureters' at Gross'

stairs in order to avoid a cobblestone, lye
"c. .avs that' bar 'keepers arethat I was to have had the

Sweet Florida oranges at The Alcazar, learned since" contract, and the whole thing was a h; hard, aimesithaa any flarMscheme to beat me out 01 iy. other claJsa ot business men; DR. GEO. THRASH;
m T--i v

1. n fh Riirwua. in we wi"1"riBerreeo. ' i ' i erany cl :"-- r . --i.i-Ts thf

itself, 6ix dozen eggs in a layer. There s

sheets of straw board between the layei

and eggs : are packed some five and soi

six" layers to the box. Eggs are most cosi

in winter but cold storage has done nin

to equalize the price of eggs the y

tonnd. New York . Sun.

Boiled ham by the pound ' at Gross.

Go? to Gross, for ' fry in, the box.
r ,A

r -- i. (books ' Now, if ne aoes.fiuy
m CTTPR than cure is prevention. fhla s'titement is' faise, there, are oer-a-

STJEGERT AND MEDICINE.
and tbeir name ifJffTe bSn
soeaKo as0 to&IW 3arsaParillayouthe Br Hood'system'JeelsTliE.WHbLE

ettect ot Hood's Sapanll-sto- m- SSST9KWVtm.- - yinr TwvfiTnentSf ueLaauu
the 6Tne mr a 'tvMr ftf OaBcarets.traps," but ior tne ;

. i...,iit. i,VAftvD rufHiratIon. Office and Residence, Uver and bowel regulator ever made,om " A":T. .Maa.tT.ran" tostreugtheiied ana SUSTAlNtu. WhO WOU1U aiufc y"v . Pelham's Pharmacy. T

AND VEGETABES.

33 East St. Phone 209.

ONLY MEAT MARKET IN
DOUBLEDAY.

FROZEN UNDER ICE.

24 South Main St.

PRIVATE SANATORIA

The fattest, sweetest, Juciest, best tast

64 Haywood Street

Neryous and ; Surgical Cases

specialty. Trailed Nurses.

tuberculous patients admitted.
ing, highest; nayoreo, xenaeret, qmwm

THIS 'SPACE .fmi:; and ' most easily, cooked roasts,steaks and
stews always on band.When you are in need of Pickled

If you are notPig's ':

BON-BON- S ill
UP-TO-DA- TE

Cisar Store !- - v. . .

Sour Krout,
v I : . I :v .".! , I I X I . r . a. .. M I - i. l,. I

I have been, .in the Tobacco business for mmGHOGOtATE illmany years .as Manufacturer, 'Wholesaler
and "Retailer. You will . find iu my store

Toyour ovn Interests, you will ee:

what ; will suit "your taste and pocket book 3t
tram And ' in Iwfti-kt- o the Model .'Steam Laundry,'Received' twice Veekly

at their selling .agents. IU CU1U iiuyvi fcvu vo ... 1 " ' ,f ,Advertisement. the pipe .tobacco line. .1 have all varieues sfxeeiVe' IiATethe latest ani

chlny d&do ;?est work.oi goons, irom tne.. cosinwu ... w - vi-i- r-

t ha, very nxgue". .

t2L2-- . aK ss.- -:
.See my fine line"" of stationary, etc.,at BELJ. B. S. Uclntbsu Drag Companj,

1 mmreduced prices. - Dally papers and maga
zines

The SpQfeGash, Store. onnouna goal go. ; ? Druggists;
4 t,bip;i

. Vet . 4 23 PattonAve. Church St and Patton : Ave. . 63 PATTON" AVENUE. XJHTJRCH BTREET
pjiimo 130. ;

- -


